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THE DISCAKED BABY.

I.AKA AH. 1ST A.

Mr Jam- - W.v.1 x-- r..ny-M- X

M...arri.-- L M..IV.V.T lie iuu-i..l.- l U

n iu.iiii
H.- - lia-- a li'irmr of woim-ii-

, an-- l a

l,.iil.It- - irn.r .f lubif. The v.-r-

.jht of "He ..f t!.e little tlarlinir pave

him tlie sviii.H.iu- - f

i li- - t.mui-li-
.

On.- - iiieiu..ral.:e .lay, Mr. Wet-- I turt-.-.- 1

f..r New Yrk. " the W Irain.
and madein.He a un;ry

to the liietMiN.-li- s
a mi-aiiii'ial

to jmn '.ia-- e

He was in tin' -- 1 a,"J "ult

if lot!n-- .

T:i- - firt plai-- after
Wisifor.l, Mr. Wii-- resid.n.v, .

Axt.-ll- , and at Axt.ll .iiite a law
iiuihUt of r enter.-- ! the --ars.

Am:ijr tliein 21 pretty vounn w.imaii
U:i:iet, an-- with ain a

l.ii:elle of w hile flannel in her

arms that the ini.iuted at onec Kirmis--- l
t.t In- - a hal-y- .

-he l.'ke.l over Hie ear at oinv ior a
- aU Tiiere wa ii .ne exe.-l- t that hy

ihe i.le of Mr.

She a'lvaiii-- l with ea-- e,

her If el Uy the -- i le of the
ninaz.-- l Kielielor, ami eu:iiineiivl Uik-ii- ,r

the l.un.l'.e in lier anus art.
The ojt Tat ion was s..iuethillir like

Im-ki- ii r an ear of e.ni, in a
when an inliiiiie iiiiiu'oit of husks

r.no..l- - .tc a c M winter; hut the la-tl- y

ua ami ami hye

there rulers.'.-.- ! fr..:n the w ra.j.Ts a lit-

tle si. jiu:-nos.-- .l isliti.iii of
itli a strinir of ar.rtin.1

its n.s k an-- its little -- weft list in it

tweet little mouth.
The j.r.ui'1 inotlu r liehl him aloft in

trKitiij.li. aiel all the la.ly ass,iifrt r
unil.ii, an.l showtvl their approval hy

uinlry iils.
Weed ;r.-- aiel stuek lii.s

ln-.i- .l out of the win.low. The iiiotlu-- r

very sw.s-t!- rts(u-te- l liim to jmt tliat
win.low il.iwn the air iiia.lethelr.thyV
eyisir.sl. He vlaimms! it down, an.l
hurrusl his lian.ls in his jioeket-- an.l
his ehiil in liis cravat.

J'.nt the pretty la.ly in the l.la.-- lu-ne- t
was ii.t afra'nl of Weed.

She un.vreiiion'unisly piled the flan-lie- ls

and einhroidery into his lap, and
at Hassle fn.ni whi.-- la.v the train
was exiir.-- , and vthere there was a
lalt of ten minutes fr refreshments
lie plumped the lwhy on the pile of

pannviits in Weil's lap, ayin;r swivt-ly- :

'My head aehes, and I lii Jst have a
"Jpof ted. I will leave the hahy with

you till I return."
And the horriti.sl luiehelor
ul! utter a sinjr'e word, fhe was

K'Hie. The Iadits titter.sl. the jrelltle-lue- li

siitil.sl at each other their
lleWsp:iH'n, and the Uil'V lVill
Kwiuinir lciekward and forward in a
way that l.ahie have N fore they jret
any lutek lo.ne.

Thump went its little against
tlie side of the ear, and Weed, sure
that it must have l.rokeii in his skull,
seized the ici. k of its fr.M-- and held on
w ith

Tile minuU-- s passed slowly. Weed
W:U ill a eold sweat. The liell t'
rinir.

Where was tliat dreadful w..in:tn?
H-.- looked around to sit if he was

for a terr'.Me temptation hal
him to t- -s the luhv out of the

window, and lie rid of it.
The last It'll soun.UsL The eoii.luet-o- r

jumped alxiar.l the hrakes were
unwound, the train wa otf!

Wee.1 dr..piel the hahy aliioiin its
w rappings, and ran after the eonduet-o- r.

"L.xik here, sirf' he eried frantical-
ly, "there' a woman left drinking a
flip of tea! deuee take it!"'

"Let her drink it! and luu. h jrood

wit it do h.-r,- '' retunuil the offleiL
L.-- t iro of my anu. I am in a hurry!"
"What do you think I shall do. sir?"

ri-l Weed, frrowiujr er and re.1-1.-- T

in the faee; "liere'sthis hahy, and
u mother for it!"

"You must find mothers fr your
wn children y.Kirself. It' none of

my Lread and hutter!" eried the
striding away.

Wei-- ! to his seat, and p'u k-- nl

up the liahy UilsU-re- d it up tin the
cushion lieside hint.

A pale wouiau iu ereea veil and
s raiue to his side.

'Yirti've met w ith au irreparahle m,
BirT' asked she, iu a voietf whose tone
of symputhy and interest was u u mis-

ts, kal.lc.
"A devil f a Iosr' erie.1 Weed,

thinking of his owu pnli-aiue!i- t, and
forirettiutr that 1:m!h BeVef tolerate

weariiifr.
"You dreadful nianr' the lady
"it W w iekeI to indulp? in profane

laiiKUae; how lout has she lieen de
parted front thu sublunary sphere?

"About U-- minutes atni; she went
after a rup of

"t io.il theu she is Hot thwl!
I'llUatural monster to forsake her sweet

hild!"
"Aini-ii- ! that' truth, evcrv word

kf itT' d Weed.
"ily dear sir," mtid the lady, insinu

atingly "ytt are left in a very un
pleasant situation. Very, indeed. It'
a lovely child. " Ileseiables iu father
atroiiKlv. 1 it a Imy tr pirl?'

"Deuced if I know or carer' rrowled
Weed.

"Why, what a maul Hut, my d.r
tr, it i extremely disa-rreeahl- e for a

pentleiuaa t travel with the rare of
child, that really my tender heart syni- -

athbees no de jly with you that I ah
til ! we woiiteu hare to pay x much
regard to appearaiuvs! And I would
nK overstep the utrietest Umds of ntod- -

ty."
iVe.-- d caught at what was implu-- l

her niannef more than by her word.
Tlio was tstatie.

"My dear niadamr' he exriainicl,

'if you would le r kind a-- to take
care".f tlie little wretch I mean the

little i lading I hall Ik-- your dehtor

for life, and will jay you any sum that
vou may name."

"You are ery pod. I "i'd ",ult

can U- - done. IJut yHt must of curse
iinderstaiid that in ohlipne you I sliall

einlaninT my reputation T'

"I am a uian of honor; you can d.

pend on liter' said Weed. promiiUv.

Tlie lady took him at his word, and,

slipping into the w-a-t Uide hiiu, he

took tlie Why on her knee.
The lathy recojruhied the care of a

woman, i.nJal.Iy, ft rafter a few .iit.'s

at her Unmet string and a cniple of

kicks he snli.hsl an.l fell into a
sh--- p.

Thetinte Iasf.sl and the train f.cw

on. Tlie wiHiuu win) lia.1 o kin.lly

n !iee.l Weed of hi- - charge sm. lhtl of

onions aud he was sure she took snuff,

hut he was ready to excuse all such lit-

tle failinir in consideration of what

she was d.-i- for liitn.
Hut as they rode along lie thought

in Iter man-

ner.
she prew more

Kither the eat was contra-titi!- r

moving cl.-sc- r to him,or the lady mas

and tlie thought was liorril.Ic, viewed

iu any light. He shrunk into the cor-

ner, and she followed hiiu. Isil-- and

all.
May I n know your name, my

dear sirT' asked she softly.
' crtaiiily. James Weel, of Wiu-for--

"And mine is f'elestilia lU-an- , of Ax-tcll- ."

"Yes'm."
"My tlear Jaiiu-s- , I cannot ftvl suf-

ficiently griteful that fate has thus
thrown us together. I am a U liever
in fate, and I have lieeti so lonely tln-s- e

many
What! whutr cried Weed, clging

away.
'I.i not lie so coy, my dear James.

I am here taking care of your l''V,
an.!, of nmrse, think I am your
wife."

'(;.h! Lor.1T' cried Wee.1. iu con-

sternation. "My wife! You'd I niter
say my mother! you're old enough."

"Wretch!" exclaimed Miss Hean, in

a tragical voice, "take lk th'ise
word-- ! Ivccaiit them, or I will forsake
you, hahy and allT'

"Forsak-m- e, then! I'd sooner turn
liahy jumper f..r the remainder of my
life tliaii have alivlio.lv for a liloinelit
imagine su.-- a viiiegar-visave- i! old wo-

man to e my wife!'
Miss anger was a thing li-linie.

She rose inajestieally brandish-

ing aloft the Istby.
"James Wets!.' criisl she, "you have

ruined my fh:tr:icter. I have tended
your Iwhy half a day, and you must
marry me at the first stopping pla.v!
K fuse, and I will hring it e the
courts."

"Marry you! I'd die first," cri.-- l
Janus, Uiuiiding up and springing en-

tirely over the of the seat into the
Iapofaiiolilla.lv with a ji..sHe dog
an I a handUix, loth of which he
nearly deiiioli-hc- d, and made fr the
door.

"Let ineoul!" he cried to the con-du- et

ir, "she's after me, and the hahy,
too! I'll jump otl" if you don't let me
out."

Toe conductor was a man of muscle,
and lie soon matters satisfactor-

ily t him If. He shut Weed up ill

the hagage car under a lively impres-

sion that he was insane, and Mi-- s Hean

and the hahy he took to New York.
And in the next train came the near-

ly distracted mother of the juvenile
that cup of tea had Ut n so hot that

she could cool it sufficiently to
drink the train had left.

She sought out James; wept, apolo-
gized, was grat-fu- l, a:id, a wid-

ow, they strj.-- a bargain, and James
- now the oh.-.lict- stepfather of the

discarded icihv.

An Iniolt ta the Fla.
H fore the army of the l'otomac

iirivcd up the iu the early
part of '1, (ieiit-ra- l Huttcrt'u-l- issued
an order prohibiting foraging. The
army hal hjen tut the inarch hut a f.--

hours when the tleiieral aw a color
sergeant with a ha;iin over
iiis shoulder along with the ttag.

Tiie surprist-- 1, stopp.-- l tlie
and said:

"To what regiiiti-n- t do you belong?"
"To the 7tlj Xew York,

rejilied the soldier.
'And t'J what brigade?"

"T your brigade, (Jciicral."
"And did you hear, before we

this an order read forbidding
forasriug?"

"I did, Welt Ta!."
"Tiieii why, sir, di I find yu'j with

this g.m-s.-- , wiiie'i you have evidently
kilhsl?"

"I'll tell you, Ociicral," said the sol-

dier, "jj-- i how it was. A I s

marching along, minding my own bus-

iness, this g;Ke c line and hissed at the
flag; and I would have killed it if it
had had ten lives,"

The sergeant kept the g.xise.

The Masher Mist&kj.

Yrutu tli Nctt Y.-r- J.mniat.

A frlderlv lady who ket-- s a f.t-l- l-

ionahle utit.iwu school, and who lavs
li t claim to g.s l.siks, tells the follow
ing as a joke on hermdf;

'The other itiirht I left the home of
a friend half a mile above mv house.
It was pturiuz with rain. I had
on a heavy mackintosh an.l a thick
veil, hut no umbrella. I started to
walk home, when a swell lookin
vou mc man approaciie.1, raise.l Ins
hat with a siua-hin- g smile, and asked
me to com.-- under his umbrella. I

took his anu with a smile and walked
with him to my door. He said sweet
thing- - all the way. Wnen I reached
luv door I thanked him for his shelter
ing ese.trt. lis su.'sn-ste- d a little sup- -

I id:
'" YHiug man, who 4" U fake me

fur? at the saiue time raising i,y ti)
aud Imikiug at hiiu iu the full glare of
the eleftrif light. le jumped half
way aeroa tUe atfevt aud cried:

" 'The devnr "

A Honey Bee Did for Jonu.
The sting of a honey Uv resulUsI In

the d.-nt- on Su inlay of Jonas I). t!od-sltal- k,

a leading business man of I tils-dal- e,

I'a. Several da-- s ago he was ex-

tracting honey from a hive, when a
pugnacious little U-- e lighU-- d upon his
chin and sank his poison-lade- n weap-
on through the skin.

tiodshalk at once auffere.1 the m.ist
iatehae Jiaiu. He had often lurli
tuug la UaUiJIiiig U-e- hut had never

expiTieuecd uvl agony He
applied a few iltt),lv reim-lie- s, such as
alL apieulturists know of, aud theu
went to a physician.

The d.ictor said the U-e- 's fang had
netrated the pneuinagastric nerve,

and that tlie heart aud lungs were
greatly affected by the poison.

Uodxhalk grew worse all the while,
suffering the most intense iain. Med-

icine failed to relieve bin), an.l h- - died
oil Sundav,

Spfik the Truth.
Mrs. Hodsdon rf Haverhill, N. II.,

Kiys: "I know whereof I seak, when
I say Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Reine-dvis- a

tsisiUve.ctire for alt rheuiu,
eczema, Uiis and s.r.-s- . It cured me

of an ulivrale.1 re leg.

Eoped Bear and Broncho.

From tbo tliicatro K.for.1.

Tom Iiucklt-- to wt.rking on the
spring round-u- p in the employ of one

of the large cattle outfits n southeast-

ern Montana. While riding through a

clump of I .rush one day hunting cattle

a full-grow- silver-li- p I ear suddenly

urot.- - and confronted him. The only

wipn at baud was hit lariat, and
with visions of juicy U-a- r steak for the
U-y- s at supjier around the iiic-- m wniroii

that night, and a fine rug for the pret-

ty school mann, ho quickly loosened
his nip and threw it. A few turns
over the saddle-hor- n, at the same time
spurring his horse, and the shock
came.

It was very severe, for, unluckily,
tlie s foreleg a-- well as his head
waa through the loop of the rope.
Tom was aUHit to drop the ro-- e like a
hot cake when his horse suddenly put
his head down and started bucking in
true bpHieho styie.

Thoiiia.s didu't List long. He suffer-

ed w hell he struck the grouu.L but he
didn't linger in the vicinity to ascer-

tain the extent of hU injuries. He
starte.1 for the t' p of a butte close at
hand, and, although an indifferent
sprinter, he managed to make very
fair time.

Iyioking liack from his position of
ctimiKirative safety he could see that
Uth animals had liecome entangle.1 in
the rope and were having it out in
great style, making frantic effort to
free themselves. The n-- e finally part-

ed and away they wt ut in opposite
or, as he expressed it: "They

tjuit the country, hitting only the high
spots."

Children who are puny, pale, weak
or scrofulous, ought to take Ir. Pierce's
(iolden Medical Dis-over- That
buil.Ls up U.th their flesh and their
strength. For tills, and for purifying
the blood, there's nothing in all medi-

cine that can o-ti- the "Disitiwry."
In recovering from "tlrippc," tir in

coiivalcsnviitv from pneumonia, fevers,
or other wasting diseases, it speedily
and surely invigorates an-- buil.li up
the whole system. Ai an appetizing,
restorative t uie, it sets at wor all the
pM-ess- of digition and nutrition,
muses every organ into natural action,
aud brings hack strength and health.

For all lis.ttsei earned by a torpid
liver or impure blood, Dysju-psl- Hil- -

iousness, Skin and Salp
Iliseastst even (.'.msiimption (or Lung-scrofu- la

i iu its earlier stages the "Uls-co.'er- y"

is the only yiutnut'nd reme-
dy-

If it d U n.-fi- t or cure. In every
you have your money back.

Oli Sol Supersede!

Kr.mi the Bo-io- n II. raid.

Old S.1 lias long Uvn uniuis.s;iry in
the taking of photographs.

I'p to the pr-scu- t time, however, he
has probably exult.-- l iu thinking that
his uncertain st-- r hi-- s must In? had to
print the photograph.

Hut again the old rhap has IjceH giv-

en the go-b-y and he i not low a liecwj-sit-y

at any stage of the game. He may
sulk and hide hii fa(v or p.p it out
from behind the clouds momentarily
as much ai lie pleases, but with pho-

tographers he n Linger "c iNany k-j.-"

Kleetricity hai sc.irel a victory over
tlu-- old chap and it li practically a
knock-ou- t in this particular line.

Hefore pictures have lieen taken in
the day-tim- e bv the aid of electric
light, at night by flash light, hut to get
a pr.sif priut.il one had to wait until
the next afternoon anyway, and some
times longer, all a-- c irdiiig to Old Sd's
humor.

Xow one can go to his photographer
providing that gentleman has the

prop.-- r apparatus at any lime, even
at midnight, and sit for his photograph.
Not only that, if lie is willing to wait
half an hour, he may receive a nice
soft print from the negative.

Tne apparatus consists of an ordina
ry camera, a I,om can.ue power are
Jisfht for the taking, and a t;,lKA can.Le
p (We are light for the printing.

In-le- ad of sitting in the op.-- room,
the subject ili iit a sort of canopy, the
sides aud top uhitu and at tlie
back the ordinary bacgMuiJ.

Inst ad tif having the light hiue di-

rectly oa thi-- subject, it shiii '1 away
mid is reflected softly back from the
wltiw.'

yatihe were held fr tlie test aud a
exp'nUfe was made. The

p'.ate was then L'Vel.-p:-- aud tmiekly
dried, out g..xl and clear. It
wa theu taken to the printing r.siu
and, after ten minutes uu jer the iufliir
ene of the p erfy! are light, the
p.T and u gative w.-rt- - taken fr tu the
hx. wai reiirirka'jly s.ft,
clear and accurate.

All the fiiue taken from the? s- ip of
tlie camera until the print was finished
wai thirty-tw- o minuu-s-, and ordinary
materials only were used.

This relegates Old S .1 to the rear, a
liack iiuiiiUt as a photographer as
sistant.

A Qieer Sjrt of Cheot

Knmi tbe n Kraiicisiti
They were talking about qnwr checks.

drafti, etc., in one of the local banks,
and a gentleman not long from Kansas
City, Mo., finally told the following:

"I was one? employed, he said' "t'
e illect a balanc? of t7i which was due
a well-know- n building firm of Kansas
City from an cecntric old millionaire.
How he mad-- his money I d r.i't kn iw,
for it is said that he e iuld neither read
nor write, hat he had it all the sum

"Well, I found the old b iy down in
his r an.l was gratified to hear
him say that he p ty tlu-- bill at
on.-.-- . 'I haven't that inu.-- cash with
me," he said, 'but just wait a minute.

"He felt all around as if looking for
4 piece of yayer and I was just alio '.it

t) otter hiit; soiue wheu his eyes lit
up 111 a piece of Uiard about eighteen
jliches sijuare.

"Just the thiug, he said, and with
(hat W fciekeJ it tin and made a lot of

Ueer g n itVi u it.
" TUer,' h. said, 'taWo that to ny

bank.-r- s and it will Iki a! right.'
'I protested, but hu iusj-t- ol aid

finally I did as he said. I handed the
piece of plank dubiously enough, I
can t.-- you, to the paying teller, but
what was mv relief wheu he merv-l-

smiled, studied the hier.iglyphici
m nueiit and handed me $470. Then
he laid the Uiard ui-- m a shelf, and
that was all there was to it.

"It transpired tliat tlie old man had
a system of signs, all his own, which
his hankers had agreed to respect. All
the saiiM' tliat bank check seemed curi-

ous even to them, and it is hanging up
in the Iwnk now."

Men who wt-ul- bt-- insulusj 11 ac
cused of breaking their word do not
hesitate to break some faithful, Living

J heart.

Tcftrt' xaatiaatiou for 1194.

Klk Lick and Salisbiiry, Ju-

ly ia
Suuimit and Moycrstlale, Xleyers.lnle,

July 11.

Klack and Ro. kwoo.1, July
li

Rrrthersvalley and lWrliti, lrlin, Ju-

ly II
Somerset townsliip ami lsirotiEh, S.1111-ers-

July 1".

Jefiersoit and Lint-nln- VAie, July 1.
Jenner and Jeniiertown, Jenner X

R.MlS July 1.
Queiiiahonitig and StoyesUiwn, Sloyex-tow- n,

July 3u.
Stonyerwk, Shanksville, July 24.

Shade, Buekstown. July ix
Paint an.l Ogle, lWrkey S.HJuly Ji
t'onemaugh and IVenson, Ihtvidsville,

July T..
Milford an.l NowOnterviile, New t'cii-te- n

illo. July
MiddlrtTeek, New July "1.

VpperTiirkeyrt, KingwoL.Vugust 1.

Vrsina, and Lower Turkey-foo- t,

Ursina, Aug-.- i
AddLson and Soinert'ield, Petersburg,

August X

Itriiuer and tirti-uvill- Wittenlierg,
August 1.

SvHitliainpton nod WeilersUirg. Well-itsUii-- r.

August S.

Northaniptiiiiand Kairli.-lo- . JohnsUirg.
August fl.

Allegheny and New ltalliiiiorc, Mt.

Zion, August 10.

AND sl tM.TIo.NS.
I. Kxainination-- 1 will egiii prompily

at WW A.M. Applicants canmit enter a

class after the examination

i Applii-an- will pres-n- t

for exainiuatkm in the distri.-- t or section

in which they expect tonpply ftr a school.
X Suitable examination paper and

stamped envelope will tie furnished.
Applicants should bring pens, black ink.
pencils, rtiicr and (if exaniim--

the last certificate or rejHirt.
4. An applicant from another comity

must present a valid cvrtilieate fn-i- u his
own sueriiiteH.leiiU and also dit lare his

intention to apply for a school in this
county.

5. Appli'-an- not known to the Super-
intendent personally must bring written
endorsements of good character from
prominent JmisIiiss or professional men.

rt. Applicants must lie at loast 17 years
of age, of moral character, and U4h
mentally and physically qualified for the
duties of the achool-rooii- i.

7. Appliant ho fail to the
grade w ill neeive repirt of their

work in the examination. These
have no legal value.

R. All certificate will lie issued within
a week after the examination. Inmost
places, Usm the Mlowins day.

i. Applicants for professional
will 1" examined with the regular

classus. Ail professional certilii-tti-- s

prior M June, !, expire Juno 4,

J.Kt, tinha rmiewe--l tsTore that date.
pi. Spis-ia- l uxaiiliitatioiis will Is; grant-e- l
at any tiniB during the year usm the

written rtxpiest of a Uard of the
poilioy. T(0 requttst must als state that
it Is tlio Inituition of ili Uiard to employ
sild apidl.-aii- t provide.1 loor sl( In ShiikI

to jsrtr th lnsnssjiry tiiaifi.ttiotis.
Private examinations cannot lt grantinl.

II. Provisional ccrtitidtes arw g.sl for
one year only from tlio date of Usum, and
according t the ruling ;f tho St.iio

.Ttim-- lie renew ed witliout
It has alsolwen decided

that Junior Normal Seh'l t'crtlu.-atei- i

cannot lie legally endorscl.
Ijst vear 4--! applicants for provisional

.ertilicates were exaiiumsi an.l iss 01

them licensed to teach. This was ."; iu
excess of the numU-- r a 1;ially needed to
supply the schools. TLis year the in- -

reascd alteiulail.-- of our teacliers at tlie
Statii Normal and the large at-

tendant at iIjk Si l.s-a- l normal and sel.-- t

seb.s.is tlirotialjont tbe county, imli.-at- a

luu. ti larger muul-u- r of applicants for
tbait ever In vinv uf

Ihests cMiclili.ms, it my duty to
Utaktf Mi.'h advaui-viKcn- iu the standard
f .piairj.s.i..is as th circuiistaijets

swiii to Just try. Tl. objw-to-f t)e exaiifir
uulioiis Is to ststiro jiial!ti'l tba.-lura- i fiF
th public s.diili of the county. Th.
g.ssl of the schools as wH as tl,M inter-

ests or lliw toa.'tteni demand that only a
MUuVlelil nunilr (tt til" best t)Uaitied
apiilleautt for eertlrieales Jiecnwd to
teach.

Carious Horn Case.

.Vniong the ise-- i trio 1 at Kb- -

ctislmrg last week tlrtt "f Joseph t".

Xtel vs. Thomas liittiiis-t- . iitt:iu- - J
sniicrx isnr of ('learlield tou-n-hi- and
Mr. N.el refused to cither piy or w irk
(Hit his road taxes, says the Hastings
TVi'.Ms'. Some time in iiltiiiK and
others went to N.el's in hi alwn.--- , and
t.sik from his stable a mare elaimed to b

wirthftii They took the animal t- - t.

Augustine and put her In tho stable of
ireorge Har'oor, who ke-p- s a h.itel at that
place. A few days after N.el went to see
Sittings, paid his taxes, and tisik a
receipt. The sujiervisor Uild him there-tirsi- n

that he would g,i aloii to Harlior's
p!:u-- e at M. Augustine, where Nul c.iuld
gi his mare. Instead of waiting for
if ittinps to go along, however, N'.el, w h i

wa.on horseliaek, rapidly to St.
,uj(ustiiie and deinanded his l'at.
Harbor refuscl to give her up without a
written order froni ittings or a verud
command from the uiuo wir. N.el
refused to fumi-d- i the former or wait for
the latter, aud went away leaving his
animal. After the mare had Ks-- in
If arbor's care sixty-hv- e days he had her
"old to nay lor her keeping, and
brought tha t aetiou to recover h-- r

value. The jury rutunu--i a verdict for
the defeiidatU.

Oynerrtip ef Csgf.

Justi.- - Hnry- - y. AVi!ltati, of the
Foiinsylvaiiia has nxn
l.sikinir up th law mada and l

In referemv to dog, and now we ha
a dis-'sio- from thu ltigli(t judicial
tribunal of the eoiuui niWKiltli on a dog
ease. The gist of the supreme iiurt'
deliverance U that under thu nin:ii(n
Uw there U no su.-l- i thing as leg.irpr.iKr- -
ty in a dog, Imt that the owner of tho
premises upon which with said owner'
knowledge and consent a il i is h ibitu il-

ly and continuously kept, is responsible
fir that dog's misdoings.

The dog in the case which occupied
the Kiiprenie court' attention was sup-

posed by lH dog's iieigh'Mirs to
to a ljoy. who livd w ith his
uncle, and the dog livod on th promisB.
The dog bit a small Uiy w ho attempted
the familiarity of patting his hea l, and
the little mittl-rer'- father determined
that someone should pay for the dog's
spiteful deed. A Jury awarded fits
damages, which the uncle of the boy was
rwpiired to pay. He apjie-.tle- to the su-

preme court. Tlie supreme cmrt says
the jury's decisi.111 is right. The man
who h rinits a doc to live on his premises
is rcssiiLsiblc for tbe mischief done by
the dig.

M. t'ltsiinir-rerie- r, PresidenUif Fram-- e

receiv.V a salary and cxiense allowance
tifft;ti.f."ayear.

IT PREVLtrrS THE EXTRA XCE
of dtseaae pure bkjud
and an active liver.
How explained t Tbe
circulation of tbe
Unod is tbe
highway over which
tbe gfcnis of dt&sg
travei, tbe liver the
quaroutiue thrnch
w htM gate any dra4
dwy y vr may
not (Aac, a tbe liver
cbora.

Are too watchful t
In your Uoud in ccxirr
and tout brer

0 aa to repel disease 1 It nut, you will Hod
ia lr. Pieru.-- tiokku Medical tiucovery just
tbe help yon Deed. It comes to Tour aust-aac- w

when yon have each warnings at im-
pure bkwd aud inacttTe liver , as pimplea,
boil or CttrbaiKrlea ; or a feeling of laaaitude,
weakneas and despondency. When your
flesh is, from any cause, -- reduced below
a heaitbT standard." you're only to take the

- IrtscoTiry," which "will set all tbe orvans
into Tifrorous action and build up both feah
and strength. Avoid natueoa preparatiKns
J I fill TW mAA f.tl hnt nrA

The Taritf bill a sent Vt ouiiVreTiee

by the House after ii had

in ail of the Senate ainend-uietiL- s

and the conference cotiimiSU--

its work Monday. !l is cxpoted
to make its final within two weeks.

The officials at the I'uited SUit.--

are hard at work en
to find the author of a dangerous chiii-terfe- it

bill, which was deftly raised from

fc to that denomination. The work is

excellently done and there are of
similarity that make the counterfeit not
unlike the original.

Patrick Kugeue Prendcrgast, the as-

sassin of Mayor 1 1 arris, m, of t'hi.-ago- .

has been declared "not insane" by a jury
in Ju.lge Payne's court, an.l under sen-

tence of the omit musj liangisl Friday.
July Ik The jury was out just two hfnirs

and live minutes. Trendergasfs counsel
will move for a new trial and if this is not

granted they will appeal to the supreme
court.

iir Austen Henry Layanl, whose chief
title to fame was his bringing to light of
the ruins of Nineveh, died Friday, aged

77. While traveling in the F-t-st, at the
ae of 21. his ambition was stirrc-- d by the
sight or ancient ruins, and five years
later he U'gan his excavations on tlie site
of old Nineveh, aided first by enlhusiasLs

in arclueology, and later by the P.ritish
lioveniiiit-nt-. The cmiiu!.-- i bas-relie-fs

and statues were plaetd in the British
Museum.

A frightful accident oeenrrod in wheat
fields near NorrLstow 11, Pa., Friday. Mrs.

William tasscll, of Fairview Village, by
way of assisting her hiisimnd in the
harvesting, was driving a pair of horses

attached to a reajier. when she was thrown
off and rell in front of the knife Utr and
the machine passed a cr her. A tanner
in an adjoining field w ituc-ise- the .statr-rem-- e,

and going to the woman's assist-an.-- e,

it was fiaind tliat she had
frightfully inanghsl alMit the side by a

knife guard, an.l that the U.ne of her
right arm aliove the was cut half
off. Her rwovery is regarded as

Long Farmt ia Xiine.
From th Kveniug J.Hirnal.

M:tifprolatbly lt:tsmaiiy tshily sharnsl

farms U't we dotiU if one can U; found
more jsHtiliar in form than that hi tlie
east part of formerly owned by

the pioneer blacksmith F.lijah W.

SpragiiK Thin was eight rls wide and a

half mile long, w ith the highway cutting
it at right angl. into u:i.ial jsirtioiis
The inconvenience of s narrow a farm,
with pasturage and woodland at one end
isobvi.ms to any one but in this form it

has .nntiniied from the days of the fore-

fathers to the prcM-u- t time. A

tirm only twenty wide

ami aU.ut half a mile long was in
use a gnat many years near Faniiington
Falls and may c so nsed yet for all the
writer knows but the r form s

it by nearly two-thir- for narrowness,

and general mldity. Fannsofthis slwpe

are numerous in Canada.

The Jndje Was in Doubt

Judi- - Charles Merritt Ilarue- -, the
l.Kil Jit-ti- ce vim niade liintsclf famous
by overruling the Hupm-iu- e Court and

devidititr the Sunday law timstitu-tiotia- i.

la a jolly kks1 fellow, and f"T

years ls fore liis elevation to the w.k.1

saekwaaa IihuI njsirtcr. HU first
ease w as a minor rlv il unit furiHi-'.- y

iniltesttsl by theoppisiitsiiitl. and,
after listening patiently to all the law-ve- rs

hail to say, lie,tuniil to the jury
and charged theut :

"t of the jury : You have
heard the are;uiiiciit of the coiin-- l for
the plaintiff; if you Ulieve w'.v.:'. !.e

says you w ill find a verdict for the
plaintiir. You have liettrd the argu-li,ci- it

n.r the defendant ; if vou

what lie s;ivs v(U will find a verdict for

the defendant. IJut. if you U tieve a.--I

(o, I'll Ie l,lowcj if I know w hat

otlF vel'jict wiH lv Take the case."

Dtbs iq a'lfutshell.

rn NovciiiVr o, 1Vi, at Trre
Haute, I lid,

Parcilt natlvtsi of AUu-e- , b rnialiy.
Father, a Terre Hmte gr nvr.

Is married. Xot llildMl. Fine house
at Tcrre Haute.

rstaild- - tl fivt ; looks like 15111 Nye,
and ihtiuis with Junies Whittsmib
IllleV.

Loftunotive tlreiuati front 171 to
1S74.

four years a v'.ty cU-r- f
T. rre Haute.

Kdits Lueoitiotivv Firemen's Maga-

zine.
Iu 14 el.ttcl to the Indiana Legis-

lature.
tr);aii!AiI the American llailw:iy

I'nion June J", Istei.
Iu js.litics, a Populist.

Londoners TJnearth a Fraud.

Editor. ''Were did you work last?"
Aiilii-an- t. "I was on a Ion-loi- i

pir."
-- What did you do?"
'Wrote editorials m Anierie::ii

illairs."
"Why did you h.tve?"

"What fir?"
"They found out that I had lived in

the Vnited Uites loti t iioiiiiii to know
s mi thiny: it!-''- i!.' " .V' ir y,rt

" !:!!.

. !;irlint:toii jrii-- is learniusr to jdav
the net, an.J her a.lii(irer- - sj-a- of
her as "tho faif.t Hower that i(lows.'?

Milv- - are so chcaji no that the
call and Wli theitj,

aiidthericli.siti.au oornw and ktvji
thein.

A man ha a atall Ii) a Cincinnati
market who lMt birth letf iti the army.
What n sijlendid he would
make.

Never Touched Her.

Mrs, ISickford (who has secreted sev-

eral jiill in the marmalade j "Xow,
let liitiimt t's little girl run heri-- , mid
the ahall have wiiite jelly,"

A moment later little Ktlul cried tri-

umphantly : "Her.-- , 111 mini 1. Is tho
seeds ! Wasn't I it g.Ksl girl not to
swallow tin 111?" I'u'i:

Tlie Engagement Was Eeceit
He " I wonder If then; is am thcr

pirl in the whole wide world so swei t
as my little sweetheart ?"

She "What's that? II w dare yni
think of another girl ? I shan't sjstik
to you for a week." lirli'uvtjftlii
Jolll'H'll.

Not !Tece33ary Btit Pleasant

"I swear it !' hccriisl fervently, w hen
she asked him if he loved her.

Ily ultat r' she ed.

'Uy your iyt, by your life," he re

1, imttiiii; his arms around her.
"I5ut in this State, youtiir man," ex-

claimed the old from the
doorway, "It Ls not tievc-vsa- ry to kiss
the lunik," CliUtiiju W.

Johnnie Fewsc-u- Can you lend up:
twenty dollar-- t for a few days?

Weary Friend Why don't you juwn
your watch?

J. F. e it Ls a ktt-sak- e from
my dear nmther and I don't like to part
w ith it.

W. F. My money Lsakivjivikc- - fr:n
my ilear father, an.l don't like to jri
with It cither.

HTHE best investment
X in real estate L to keep build-

ings cell painted. Faint protects
Uic house a:iJ saves repairs. You

sometiiTics wnt to st!l many a
good houce ki3 remained unsold

f,r want ofp'nt. The rale should
Lc, though, "the bet paiiit or

none." Tliat means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
Vou cannot dTord to ue cheap

paints. To be sure ofgetting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; any of these are safe :

"Annstrotg & KdEelTy."
" Scymer-Batinian,- "

" DaviChaiaters,"
"Fahaestock."

Ton Colors. National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Timing Colors.

TVce rokws are ol-- to eci.-ac- h

571 l:- -I .J vjfuticr.t to'im jml5 U S"r ct'
rr? VV ?it Loa4 he &r'mt h de : llicy an ic
tki rra pimv lt a ntaotnat-o- a

ciptk-ci'vpin- cei'es m i!k baadicbt lotm to
l.:.t lure V.'ha Ltsd.

A m ti;y thocKaml eoJUrs niv been
tavirt prfjrrtysjjrm-r- i iri h.ivii s--r tk 00
pjniim: :m I ctur-cir- j. S.ai a postii taivl
aixl La frea.

ICATION.VL tC.VD CO , V.s York.
I itlsbn-- ?

German KattJ t-i-.k tuaaja Plitsburg.

4.
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COPYRIGHTS.
TAX T OUT IX . PA TEXT r Enr a

an otinsm. write 10
Sit & t (I.. wfc. hire hl &erinfiT jfurf
nwrvoot m lis- - rvuert tt.-i- u r imunna-1io!- ji

vrxtlT enM-i:t:- A llasbli I ia.
tunnvi jnorrrniM fl-s- Ml to on.
U3U(nm fr- -. Alo raiicMecl me
ki-- J r: l ri!tlc tv rrrA r c

1 . taken lbr.n:tl iHim CIV reeelT
psecib isit c i 'be ameriras. sihI
ten lrrKht wi.- l- tsf' reth- p.ibi.t .:H.
oot o l tA t:.e rOT.mr. Tu. plP?i-J:- pp r.
tarieu weHtlT. e!,:Mt!r illttartf 1. L tJ inx lii
Uat'rf on u!ti--- vt r.T leiitillc io 1M
werio. Ji.t . m:i.p-- ' fpf tree.

BaiU2:ni; biitiun, lD.rfi;ulf. ynm. Sii

titol na:. in ooKrf. miMl iht-niph- i of Brw
bou!M. m:ia piaiA uihamr buiiucr to rb U

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

la Your Own Locality
ma.le cai'y and honorably, without capi-t:-U,

dnring your spare hoar. Ar.y man,
woman, boy, or ;'.rl ran do the work hand-
ily, without xperience. Taikhii un-

necessary. No'inrs like It for money-maki- u

ever olfereu Our wirkrs
always prosjier. No tin; in
loarnins the business. We teach you in
a niuht hov to succeed from the tiist
hour. You can make a tri:d without ex-

pense to y.Mirself. We start you. fiinii-f- j
svcry.iiiiig nccled to carry oa the buir
ness satcessf-.iilT- , and guarantee you
against failure if yo-- i but follow our
simple, piaiu instructions. if
you are in need of money, and
Hint to know ;! u!kuI tue best iiter

business the public, us your
. and we wiil mail you a uucu-pie- ut

giving you aU the particuL-.- r.

TRUE & CO., 3ox 400,
Augusta, Maine.

4 Liniment
ANY OTtJT-- .t.PSTRICTLY

For FITLY Use.
Uronprf on a ar suOerin? children loic to

take it-- Bvcry Mother kou'd have it in tne
. it t'.l!'.'-- ly Tti.tTe nd t: alt hc

i aurrii, cats, chaps. chii!lains. c.ic. tL'!cra (

:.,.k.. .aracht.- - headache, iioot-iu- ccfch
nfiamniatiua, U' grippe, Uow-t- s... Ciim.pi.

tnnscn'.at ncuratpia, mrrous head-
ache raeumatim. bitci. turns. l,ii:Ci.

still 1 iwrl'iio lit: tt j.jints sort h rc t.

rore lu:u. t;xthache. tnasiiiti d wird cc'.ic.
oru-iiuir- in l:o I t the late t'r. A. J.hr. son,

parru'.y I'hT-icU- 1' trerit and it'.!.Tire
fiave satisfied I.t nearly a crrt.irs.
JL'.i who use ii are srazed at itsodt-- f .u! p. vci.

It i tafetoothir .3. a:i?vtne: iv ckU.
t:is:.ive sufferer. l'-- .xtirtai.
TV. fsartsr-- l BwetunTart iirtt. rrj t!li

. . ... i .. . J. : KfiTIb.r l'S. (. t.

Your Watch
insured Free.
A pe.'fs.t iasratie. r.jita't it.eu r iCwiJnt

is ti- -- new turcots

45.
r llTllrU 'llll I L.tlllP

uow,
the only tour 'rin,;'. whic'i cir.not be pu'ied
or wrenched fraas ti.e C2iC. Can or.l--

bad on diss cor.tsinirgt' i; tradt c:at.
--val: bv

Keystone Watch Caso Company,
of Piiiladelphia.

the oldest, Ure-t- , and nu.u c nifjlrte Watch
Case f.;tory ia t'ae jo copioyees;
SOOO Witch Cas.-- daily.
" One cf iu i jtiu. i the ctdebraied

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
wLii.ii are just as good a s.iid cases, and

cot about one hf leu.
5-i- l y a'.l jewelers, wc.hout extia chnre

fir Xon pull-Out bow. The mannfacrnrera
wilt send Tou a watch caaa pener tref'

MINOT'S

o o BNTIFRICE. ?

SZAUTIrlES THE TEETH.
PRESERVES THE GUMS,

SWEETENS THE BREATH,
EENEf IT3 THE THROAT.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Erynody 3cs It,
Everybody praises It.

The Tecta. 'tl"P eerd:ei:l ah'iten tbe
1 .u. m qt;vt-- int Mte'f ilaiiiT k

ff Irnia aciiH. fnt ji:J H

subMaaccs. and Cjntie uzS w'.lh Sa.
rcull. erca where the teeth accA rcrtect

ta apreArxncf.
It whitens and polishes

Tbe enamel txastifully.
Tbe Gum. '! ta4 pone fiinwimerfrrrwith

Utc health bj arefcD'.lrs ine frifr tt o la
Irtflh. reudi:f the trr.h unM;bl.v aiji.auwcie.

ht ihrtukma fiom the eiiqcl Mikot's
liiTifltlS ccrtoia i t- -r anuelthy

It hardens and preserres
The gums perfectly.

The ttreath. M'Hot" the
iifcAm. aristucfl the vK,!rt-nk- e oor aich .s
o iuscstire ot eeatDcs aaii eieaniiaeu. and

Iravr a isett pare taste iti the Mouth, its
scuitt om the throat i iwciilui'ly bcac&iaaL

It sweetens the breath
And strengthen t- -e throat.

Sate aad At"eeaVe. Iw art
ere aad h.rail(i. and :re W t. it

kaown touKhlr tlir mmith and gums. Vt hnras
tne tcetl w ith hii mjanr to tiie ecaalcl. aad is
tne best tlevtilr.ee th.it eaa be tt&rd It a ab-
solutely pure la quality. Hom ta effect, picas
tag to use and nil prt-lu-ly u.-- prxcu.

It Is absolutely aafe
Under all circumstances.

Price Ceats per So! I br druesKts
reaerallT, ot bent to any addxeai ou rcisC

Soa
WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUG CO

ALTIUORC. M .. U . 3. A.

the FflROUHAR
PATENT VARIABLE

.FBICTIU!!! FEED,

JTfaUs aU litsj 4mm m mm Vsjriai flMMM--

SAW r.llLL ti EliGIIlE
fttCa MtU. MiMfT, wmA ltrei.-r- i Ibm

SC
saFAROUBAS SEPARATOR

LARGEST CSPaCITT

A.B.FAqt BtUCOLta., I ark, .'a.

THE
PEOPLE'S

STORE.
Come ! Or Write ! !

For the greatest bargain in ne

u mmer
Silks

ever offered in neighborhood ! A

silk opportunity the like of wbit b you

have never seen ! These prices spak for

themseltcs! Come, f.r snd for simple,
and the s and styles will fi-a-

gtil! more clearly !

piO Pieces of Printed China Silk
in great variety of jstttercs and col- - 01
orii., at the give away prii-- of

75 Fwe-- of 2i in. h Lyons Print-
ed India Silks. 25 latest Paris

in stripes, jmlka dots: al-- o

mtsl-.u- and large julterns;
lar ."sK- quality, at

.V pitT of PiinteJ Surah Silks,

in sma'l, mat jui tern and dainty r
colorings; arealbsimmcr.it OiJO

7o rics of 24 inch China Print- -

tHlii in ex.mts te s act
colorings; a remarkable bargain 39c

i!5 Pieces of 2t-i- n. h flue Pi inte.1
India Silks, imported to rc:atl nt49cf 1 ; this lot only

'i piocM of Satin Pit. he.se in
all the newes'and nnst dcsinib'e- -q

shades: the regular fl .pjality, atOtC
4 .: Yart's of Cheney Br.. 27- -

imh Frinte.1 India i!tf; flu
a var-1- ; our price p.

for this sale I OC

Equally great values in

WOOLEN

DRESS GOODS.

Valuts and styTrs that pay yon to
rotneand r write t us t. e

will nutkeit worth your while to loy..ur
Hln j.pinat thistoe.

Summer Suits.
Tlie fit. style, ijrutlity mid price of cursuits
all f to '.Umoiisirate tkat in "ready to
wear"suits we lead, a we al.:tys have
doc.
Wash nit at f 1 :", 1 1.7 f- - 7", f', 7",

.anl np.

Wool Putts from fo up to as high as yon
ish to jay.

Our Mail Order Department will s.re
you as well as if you cinie to the

store. Trv it!

Campbell & Smith,
Successors of Campbell S( Pick,

PITTSBURG.

awn wonoM !

and Ch.ap Liters
Ily ca!lin at thf Old IU liable r

rtore,

5.309 Main St, and 100 Clluloa St,

eTohiistown, I?a.,
all kinds of the choict'st liquors in mar-

ket call 1 had. To my old
this Ls a well-know- d fa-- , and t

all others convincing will Is?

isivell. Ioll't forp t that I keep on
hand the jr.-:iti- t variety of LLpmrs,
the brands and at the lowest
prices.

P. S. FISHER.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

.sj.rltifl Waotns t'arrln'es.
Illicit Wutroiis and

liistcrn aud Western work furnished
on short notice.

Mv wurk ! ma.li. of T)i..niui:tilr
W.sstaii.l tie- - ls,t ir.ili mi l swi.

sumiiaily Hfiuirn..u-.t- . n.niiy nnij.le--
MIlJ WimiIiU-- lu d!e satlalai-lluU- .

Zaploy Osly First-Clas- s Vorkaea.
'..p! in us of all kiwis In my line d.me on

th.jrt notice. VTm UmwnaHi- - ana
all work

WARRANTED.
'all and examine my f"tck and learn
prices. I il w:itroii-w.r- k, and fur-

nish sieves for Wind Mills. Kerne m--

the lax-- , and call in.

CTJBT1S K. GEOVE,
Som ret. Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore nd Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

J.itinslown 3l:til Fiir.. lt. '.! S:a--
ii.. s.,Mi'-rsi.- t.M. nv.-:- i ii i:.i, juin-- r

;!! JolmstiiH 11 :ta
Jflmatiiun Iail Kxn-ss.-i:i- kw..J lli n.

liu. is.,ii...-s.- t ltrii. MiiyisinKri lliv it'jo-rrvii-

litu, Jiiliiisi.iwn i. lit.
Jnhnstuwn It.-k- Vl-'- i

u. lu., iiiii-rs- t w:a, iitmv- -

rrkVille it.W. Jul ll.ui u i.ai
Ikiily.

atH'THWAllli.
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